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pleasant method and beneficialEe of the well known remedy,
Jtror Kioh, manufactured liy tliu
lirouiA Fin SviifP Co., Illustrate
nine of obtaining the liquid lnxn- -

I principle or nluiiu Known to oe
Siclnslly laxative and presenting
Win tlm funn ntoftt refreshing to the

acceptable to the Jyrt-ni- . It
Icind perfect strengthening

tin) ftyhtem uircctunlly.
coldn, heiiilneheft and fevers

llljr yet promptly mid enuhlln one
turcoine haliltiml cotistlputlon per
pntly. IUt perfect freedom from
ty ot)jcctinimi)le (mrtltly anil mid-boe- ,

and IU nctlnir on the kidney.
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jjirritatlng thein, muku it the ideal
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AN UNCLE TO KITTY.

HN
my opinion Kitty Clnrko wiih the

clrl In the town of IJiiin- -

dun, it ml llriiniliin wmm fiimoiiH for
Uh pretty jjlrlri. Tint fuel Unit hIic wiih
1H niA I wan 10 may lutvu lnteiiHlll.il
Iter livauty to me, for I can remember
now Unit on one or two occukIoiih 1

cnine very in-n- i ly murlilni; three or four
peraonn off my lint of iieiiualiiliinceH
beeaiiNO they had Hpolum rilther Hlllit-liiKl-

of my liiMte In feminine beauty.
Am I linvo Hinted, I wiih 10 nnii Kitty

win twenty-tw- o yeurH yotiiiKer, but
wlmt Ih it lltlir) thing like time In Hie
coiiMlilernilun of it inntler whleii IhmI h
for eternity, hh lovu mirely iloon? Not
tlnil I hum In love with MImh Clarke,
but 1 lield her In Mtith lofty eMteem
that love ItMelf could not Imvo been it
very Kr.-a- t Improveiiient upon the con-
dition of my feeling. Ah for her
beittity, I iniiMt eonfi-H- Unit iuiihl-iiIIii-

eyen lo yearn old lire itoHHlbly wmiu- -

what more HUMceptihlo (o femlnlno
beauty np-i- l 18 tliau would be true of
the reverse proportion.

I hail known Kitty alxmt n year, and
lieliiK rleli, mm wealth Ih computed In
towiiM the hIzd of ItrHiidoii, and Kitty
IteiliK poor, fin overty In computed

anywhere, I wiih received with
more ciithuMltiNin lverlmpH than tiil'lit
have otlierwlw obttiltuil. ICveu then
there were Milieu when I have wen
Kitty Hinlle on a nephew of mine, who
wiim my citMhlcr, In a fiiHlilon which
forced me to wonder If Hhe would have
done ho hud he liecii 10 ami rich, In- -

Htead of 'J." and nearly hh poor hm hIic
wiim. Hut 1 did not permit trllleH of
that tort to worry me Ioiik. for I felt
with the Miihlliue faith of a man In my

IMixltlon that when I wiih ready to auk
Kitty to be mine, Kitty wnH koIiik to
be ready and walling to answer alilrm- -

n lively.
There wm not another ulrl In Iiran

doit who wouldn't have been glad of
Kttiy'M opiK)rtunllle, and why not
Kitty?

"Why not. Indeed?" I chuckled. w.-I- I

rmtUtt.-- with iiiyHvlf; nnd I went about
my affair whimllng with much con

tent.
On Mich nccaHioiiH my nephew wan

wont to look up from IiIh dek iih I

paiK-- l aloug, iiut he would say noth-Iiik- .

Next after Kitty my moHt particular
admiration wiih the widow I'rlce, her
aunt, with whom Hhe lived, and in n

with whom nlie taught a Hinall

private hcIiooI. whereby they managed

to eke out a fairly comfortable exig-

ence In a community where existence
came cheaply.

Mnnv Ih the time I have intimated to

mint Trice that Home day life would be

ennler for her. all on account of Kitty,

and It wan only necessary that shu

wait a little longer with the name beau-

tiful patience which hud characterized

her life even when the shadows were

heaviest. Then 1 felt an overwhelm-

ing desire to put my arms around her
plump and pretty waist and let her rest
her tired head on the bosom of her de-

voted uephew-ln-law-to-b- but I

retrained myself, though there
were times when there were tears In

her eyes, and I have observed that
when women weep they weep more
satisfactorily If they have a manly

bosom to soli their sorrowH out upon.
Incidentally I might say that Kitty's

chaperon was a dozen or more years
older than her charming niece and

showed very plainly In every line of

her face and graceful curve of her tig

lire where Kitty got her beauty, and

tills wos a comfort to me, for I was

fairly possessed of good looks, as had

been my father nnd mother before mo,

and their brothers and sisters, so that
1 had an ancestral predisposition to

hereditary traits along the beauty Hues,

ns it were.
Ono evening I cnlled upon Kltly

with my mind fully made up that I

would propose to her on that occasion,

na I had been growing more and more

frequent nbout tho Trice cottage, ami

people would soon begin to talk open-

ly, ub they hud already liegttn to whis-

per. Dick, my m'Pliew, was there
when I arrived, but as he had been there
many times previously and always
obediently arose and depnrted when ills

uncle clinic. I rbvo tho matter no

thought and cheerily told tho boy lie

might lake my trnp and go driving with

Homo of IiIh friends, as I would walk

home. When tho front door closed and

shortly thereafter wo heard tho nolso

of wheels dying away down tho street
I thought I saw a look of pain in Kit-

ty's face, but I did not speak of It.

That trap would bo hers In a few

months, and thou tho dear girl would

novor havo to sit at homo for lack of

her own vehicle.
I talked to Kit-t- v

For an hour or moro
much as I had dono on other oven-lug- s,

and then I asked her to bo my

Awaited a moment when I had asked
question nnd wna Btir-- n

this important
so ! that Kitty did not throw herself

b, or, at least, with a shy

Wu3J wait for mo to take her there.

On the contrary, she began to cry, and
asking me to excuse her, she went out
of the room.

I not know any man Uublois, Mo
reinis this story lias ever asked a woni
an to marry him, and then have liei
walk out and leave him sitting alone
with his thoughts.
state
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It was Kitty.

"Sly dear madam," I stammered, ai
Mrs. Trice entered.

veiling, Kllklns," respond'
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wlic
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arose Hold shoe
norv-- 1 mall

ed Klity'H coming forward with liamont Btreet.
her ham I extended, which I - - :

said I would butIIH I luive nrevlfiiiMlv I llkeil tlir die,
I, f'nre for Consnmptton

"He seated," she added Kehier, III., Nov. 23, 1895.
with ii wave of soft to--

ward I had left, at the per cent of the cage
same time seating in the r i consumption, they com
Kilty hud occupied.

s entirely unbalanced by tlili
procedure, but I obeyed.

"Will you be kind enough to ex "
I she Interrupted me.

"It Ih no more than Is due you, Mr.
Fllklns," she said, the very ex
trnordlnary clrctiinHtances.

l Asiu:i) unit to iib sir wtru.

Mr. she went on. getting more
every minute, "I see

ever possessed a man of your age to
talk iih you did to a child 'like
You are old enough to know nnd
I'm sure if I bad any Idea you
were not to lie am very sure
I never have permitted you to
have seen her In my presence.
Why, you are the man on I

would have thought would lie making

ought ashamed
yourself, such painful sur-
prise too."
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itages, Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
is Kigltlvc known medical
Iruternity. Catarrh being constitutional dls-tai- e,

requires conititutloual treatment.
Mali's Catarrh Is internally, acting
directly blood mucous surfaces
ol system, thereby destroying founda-
tion 11ene, giving patient
itrcngth building constitution
assisting nature doing work. pro-
prietors so much curative
oners, Hundred Dollart

it
testimonials. Address
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Proctor Knott
practice tnko ciiait

Center college, Panvillo, Ky.

TWO GliATEFUL "WOMEN

Health by Lydla
Plnkham's Vogotablo Compound.

"Can Work."

Mrs. PATntcK Daneiit,
West Winsted, Conn., writes:

Deau Mas. Pikkham: with
pleasure that I write you
benefit have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable ComrJound. I
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"Icouldnothleepatntght.hadtowalk
the floor, 1 suffered with pain in my
aide and small my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, times
faint had a terrible pain my
heart, a bad tasto in my mouth tho
time and would vomit; now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable

and apologize, but nothing can stop a wellCoi mli i eol wcll and siCCp
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"I sincerely thank you the good
advice you gave me and what your
medicine has done

"Cannot Fralso It Enough."

Miss Gertie Dunkik,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

I Buffered for somo with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I at last persuaded to try Lydla

"I don't mean that.' crclalmcd. d cnnnot so it e h forwlmtutril IMI. h itiliiti I InTnnU i.aii-- ii a uieu, jui.i '"i '"-- " jt done

or

knows I ever

uick live

calm,

Olm

so

for
for

for

"

was

for me. 1 ieel liko a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine I havo recommended it to
coveral of my friends."

Doctor I would ndviso you to
1 walk ovory morning before breakfast.

Snnpy doctor, I ah never

Just around the corner, ns happy ns two got up until nftor bwonkfast, y'know.
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But,

"I havo beeu troubled a crcat donl
with a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claim

longevity nsslgned to nny tree torthem.and secured suoU relief tho Orst trial,ptliusv ;hat I purchased another supply and was com- -

Is perlllips credited to tho COIobrated ,ioleiy cured. I shall only be too clad to
of Cliapultepec, In Mexico, 0dntceaas?.els wheneej-th-

e opportunity
117 feet In circumference, which Is. ps9-- susquohanna Ave.,'philadoiphlo, P.
Senegal.
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lnnn , .ifinri vrairn. TllO mammoth1 Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste. Good, TK
j.uuu iv Qood, Neer Sloken. Weaken. or urlpo.iuc, zsc.wo.
tree has been estimated to mo 4,000, CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
years In California. Laulea uome Kuntf n,.,,7 CtM,..T, chi.t., nt.trt.i, s. Tort.

Journal. Inn Bold and vuursnteed by all drug- -
flU I U'OAU gists to UUUB Tobacco liabll.

KIDNEY DISEASE,

Caused by Internal Catarrh,
Promptly Cured by

Pe-ru--

Hon. J. H. Caldwell, a prominent
member of tiio Louisiana State Legisla-
ture says tho followiing in regard to
Pe-ru-- for catarrh:

no, j. n. cAi.mvr.M,.

"1 havo used Pe-:u-- for a numbei
of years witli tho very best results for
catarthnl diseases. 1 shall never be
without it. I never fail to recommend
it when an opportunty presents iteeif.'1

J. II. Caldwell, Hobellne. La.
Gilbert Hofe.r, Grays, Ky.. says in a

letter dated Mnrcli 7th, 1804: "1
havo used four bottles of a and
I am well of my catarrh, and it cured
my Briglit'fl disease. I had been
troubled for two years. 1 weigh twenty
pounds moro than I did before I was
taken sick. I shall never be witiiout

."

Send for freo catarrh book. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Among tho Egyptians embalming
ceased about 700 A. D.

Schillings
Best

Jrpan Ceylon

English Breakfast
Oolong Ideal Blend

7H&0NRO0PptJfflfja
yfj- - HEALTH RESTORER.

fflFGDNHWODi UR1FIER

HUNDREDS ARE CURED
every month, ol some disease that they sup--'

iioseil was incurable. Pains In the back, sleep-
lessness, tired feeling, etc. The remedy must
get at the ft-a-t of the disease

I Moore's Revealed Remedy
I will do it every time. The thousands who

have used It arc loud In their prnlsus. It's
only Jl-0- per bottle at your druggist's.

Bf B B
E&. B" B--fcasal

E:i

at
AiV drueclits for Dr. Marttl's

French fpmnlft Pills 111 metal
with French Hoiron

and Red. Inlt on having the genuine.
In Distil

tetter with and DarUculars.
FRENCH DRUG CO., 38 1 &3B3 Pearl St., New York.

PIf BIlKFoH '. I). C. they will re--I
I ceive quick replies. B. 6th K. II. Vols.

Start Kith Corps. claims since 1ST8.

Wo guarantee to fit every case we undertake,
for at once.

O. II. & CO., Expert Truss
Fitters, 103 Second Street, Portland, Or.

iSZfln lulAfxfuy Outrattl g
RiSmjl ool w atrll.ur.
n M,TTU. VWUIM.VU

V

Relief

Last
box

toDlnllue.Whltt

"ni.llirrnrWnmen"malIriFREE

jrToS ENSION
Washington.

Prosecuting

RUPTURE CUREdT"
llovtputltoffswrito particulars

WOIUIAKII

0R.GUf'S

CURE YOURSELF?
Ve l)lgJ for unnatutil

dlnclinrcoii, ItillBtiiiuatlots.
Irritations or ulcerntlois
of mucous mem brant s.

and nut nutria- -
EEvCheUICUCo. ecn or poisonous.

Mold br Dmcclsta,
or sent in plain
by expresD, prepaid, lor
tl.no, or 3

sont on

IMPROVED
LIVER PlLLb

FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headacbs
ind Dyspepsia, ltemore 1'lraples and Purify tba
Blood, Aid Digestion andPrevent Biliousness. Do
not Orlpe orSlckon. Toconrlnce vou, wo will mall
ample Iree, or full box for 25c. IK. Il(i.SANKC

CO., Plillu.lu., L'cuua. Sold by Druggists.

YOUNG MEN!
For Oonorrhma and Oleet get Pabst's Okay Speelne. II

is tho ONLY medicine which will cure each and every
cue. NO CASE know n it haa ever faUed to cure, no
matter how serious or of bow lonff stondlnir. ltesulta
from Its use will astonish you, It Is absolutely safe,
prevents and can be taken without Inconve-
nience and detention from business. PU1CE.SJ.00. tor
sale by all reliable drogKlsts, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

PAIiSt CUEMlCAlJ CO., Chicago, 111

Circular mailed on request.

sure mm FOR PILES
ITU11INO Piles and cause itobir.r.
This form, as well ss Blind, Bleedlus or Protrudl'g
Plies art curt-.- t br Dr. Dosan'.to'a Pile Remedy
Stops Itchlnr and blesdlng. Ahanibs tumors, bio a
Jar at drugiiisU or sent lr mall. Treatise free. Write
ms about your case. UU. BOSANKO, Puilada., Pa.

N. r, N. V.
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